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Many of those Killed In The Later News Conc'erhlng thei jJJ Operators Decline
French Mine Disaster Terrible Mine Disaster t.r rTrlflH In AnAili L W ACWSUtJ UJ I HUSO UI -

Burled Today, '
In France er Countx. '?.

'
: ' r 1 ;T ' ihe Mlners- -

- ..... ,..i . ... Fi.,ro Monin'ltftH'r
The March ltm of Forsyth nupc- -

Number of Dead Now Placed Between for tbB um of cm fcMe9
1200 And 1300-Ma- Not Killed oniy convened at 10 o'clock this morn-Instantl- y

Could Not Be Rescued Be- - ing, with Jndgo Peebles presiding.'.
. i. ck. r..-- .i The following jurors were emoan- -

Funeral Conducted During Blinding

Snow StormMas Meeting of Sym-

pathy Hld by mtrlcan Chamber

of. Commerce In Pari And 1,000

Franc Subscribed. ; ' '

They Desire Present Agreement With
Miner to Continue Three Year

' Longer. Many Think Strike I Now
'Inevitable , Although 8ome Still
' Hope for Peace. '

.

u - r... ... r -- ... npW, Cccr H Hendre( Jotn M1,.,
Victims Tomorrow. rfcr. W. .1. Mock, Geo. W. liege, U W.f

IfAZRLTOX,- Penn., March 12. ThoKerner, Rnfrln M.- - Phelps, John-W- ,

Maich 12. Tho latest re-- ,- PR1S,' March 13. The funeral of
twenty-eigh- t victims of the mine dis-

aster at Oourrieres was hell this
morning In a blinding shw storm.

port from Courrlcresa a to tho up; rlen Joau'F. Caffey. A. F. Moses, acwe the- - operators' refusal of tho
proximate number of, casualties In the, C- - A. Niton. H. e.'f.uf I miners demands was. received ' hero
...inn ii!Tfpr Sfltiirdiiv elves tho Myers, Dan ft Sv aim, . ,

betwecn 1200 ard 1300 It is1"- - cmnuiu, i. Miutnumu, -

ic .h.it ih nninhnr win' never Jme3 Wear, Jas.'M. Vogler, Virgil B. incss men. Up to Saturday hope wasbore each of tho stretchers on which "K";
the bodies were carried to the sravos. rV""'"" r. ,. Vance. James M. Wood. -

Members of the families of the w. JhioU-- win niwihc bA iprrnvpd hv ' t poa application Judeo Peebles ex- - ,A. tn ,,,1,1
tims ami friends followed the
era.- - making a Ions procession
moutiie rs. the opinion expressed la many quar

Biafiihg PoYder
Are delicious and wholesome a perfect

cold weather breakfast food, v

Made in the morning;' no yeast, no "set.
'ting'! over night; never sour, never cause in.
digestion.

Tp make a perfect buckwheat cake, and
a thousand other dainty dishes,' see the
'Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed'
Free to any address.

utile hnno hnwever na niioi v. uuuiin..
Several senators and members "Xt'Xtl,t of who The nrst.casc on the calendar wasanv- -

chamber of deputies attended the !f u,"e Carter Carter. This was a divorce
nerai. At the cemetery there were "l,w'-o- reC0V.e'B case, tried at a former term. bnC for

. ani Bovornl men Domes. ...

the
ters is that the strike is now certain
others who are . well Informed claim
the miners In this district will vote

will be! 'a"l,re pay the costs the Jtiduientneai't rem"ius ,. iua ..Inilm.
woiEa' fain ted. A masa meeting or "Vh" m.7, mi . I was not signed, The plalnUff and de- - to accept the operators' offer that

held by the American ' 7 ""j' fendant colored oeoDle. were not nrefrsynrpathy wn present conditions prevail for three
year, or more. .A canvass o majoritychnber-o- r rcS and a monument to commemo- - nt neither was plolnUffe counsel. A.

Ambassador ?,3Corm!ck. colored The case Was non- -memorv will be erected ,
kiui subscribed one tnoir , , . of the, mine Workers in the Lehighinore,:,""r ..rr . ,r"r ,ovor the soot by uablle subscription.- -

Anoouncomeut was made that mo region shows- - a disposition against thehl7.iiif'.fei'im. ' a collapse
relief of ;0f (flic mi!nIDff, tbe cry alleging tions would be made- before his honor strike and honorable peace la prefer

protection is furnished by Joining the f reooTOl toanother county of tho able. Miners claim the past three ROYAt.BAKINO POWOtS CO w NEW VORK.STONEVILLE LOCAL3.
years have, been, tne most prosperous ii tgrowing out of the reservoir disaster,with-th- oirt system of daubio or sin-- 1 r. a ,;ri

Cs Ud of Pig Brought from Ahe- - :gle galerics disasters arte limited to IThese-ar- e' entitled Farrow .vs. Wln-II- I.

Oppoltlon to , Increase in 203" or 300 casualties at most, whereas I", 0mf Winston; ' ?Ione t.
Id the bistory of the coal, regions, ;

Shipping offices today are deluged
with applications for passages to

Europe by foreigners, who deal re io re
;Tx. V tile modem Wea'of connecting the gal-i,-

.
w... aOTwrawr.k--

- v. Watches' wnvuwt tlf 19 Mr. lerlf,!i rpnrtMivi rho hnkoaiit noflfllb e. " puuuwiu,
aimtlnisratir; vs'. Winston, two cases.
Thcso nations Will likely be argued

' - " " "j

OpBrlee 8. Hamlin Is in town with ajCourrieres Is noted as the niot
car. load of pigs, bought neaf Ashe-- j scientific mine In Fiance, anif was tho turn to their native borne unHl tbe

threatened strike Is over. 'this afternoon or tonight.
Vllje.. He Seems to On EUlimK i.icur e iu in wv K vaicsi vaiubLiuinic. fn the uit of B. J. Sheppard; againstAdvlcifs this afternoonem fn,.rHi,r ,v frMh Ar-c- hrAt.. Jerry Newton, Joe hooe rent, the Jury

Elgin, Waltham or an'

other American mai
at prices lower tha
any other place in Stat

Wite briskly and at reasonable rates.
:'vfl a. B. J. Martin arrived a few
flaye -- apo with. a drove of horse for
this market. .

' l(rs. B.. P. Green baa returned from
bersrtsH to her parents.

Mia Mary Lewis, a Punll at the

out In the mlno, which has Interrupted
the work of rescue. It will be impossi-
ble to rescue others In the' wreck for
three days..' Tb Is nwans all hopes of
saving any of the men must be aban-donol- .v

The last, members of rescuing

. . ELLIOTT 8HEPARD IN. JAIL.

Wealthy. Grandson of at W. X Van-derbl- lt

Locked Up for Running
... Down ' Girl With Automobile In

France, Causing Her Death.
PARIS, March 12 Mr. ; BUIoit F.

Shepard,! grandson of the late W. H.
Vanderbilt, was taken to prison today
td serve' a term of three months for

Sclera Academy, is here on a visit to

,
As iffjBer,pnjum.

The opposition to rte new road law
lL ' . I . I .. 1.1 .. m A Gentry

inwuiea tp toQ mamun. . w .

iA ii Motion for Ramoval- - ' v-!

Judge Peebles thla afternoon, heard
it motion asking for the removal tp
another county of faqr suits growing
out of the reservoir disaster In Novem-
ber, 1904, against the city of Winston.
Tho counsel for the plaintiffs stated
that ' ground for removal wag local
prejudiced; - ..'

"Is there any evidence that there Is
such prejudlco outside : of town?"
askeithls honor-- ' ' :,,

'There Is," replied counsel. : 1 '
"appose the ctty agrees not td take

IS. Hf ill's u utiP""'1'"'1 Buw "uu
those who strenuously advocate It will

party to return' to. ye surface state
ftey were unable to reach any of the
victims because of gas prevailing in
the mine. - f "

The chamber of deputies has voted
five hundred thousand francs for the
relief work. The chamber adjourned
until Wednesday as the sign ot mourn-
ing. .. .:

alt. hard when the text election for having run down a girl with his auto 413 Main St' . Winst;' county officers Is held. The people
m; unreasonably afraid of any In- - mobile, causing her death. An appeal

had , been sent to the State Depart
ment n Washington, to Intervene In
behalf of MY. Sbepard, but the State
Department felt that it had no right
to idterfere In a case of this kind andTARGET PRACTICE IN CUBA. a juror from the city, what then?
et the law take its course. It is hop

ed .that this case will teach a whole-
some lessen to American automobll-lets,- !

who are touring in Europe and

efMse'la tales.- -; v

Mr... Mills knd family have moved to
Utet house of it s. Berry Moore, Jast
rtthln (.be town limits.
'"Ttirea parties were up before Squire

apllth today and the county treasury
ft4 autroetite by $12.50.. '

There Is lees sickness In Stonevllle
Uen l nave ever known before. . '

;, Farmers are busy and few can find
utre come to town,
t. The merchants have larger stock
WiJgopd8 than Is usual for them to
carry at this season and the dull trade
militate' very much against them.

are greatly feared on account of their

asked Judge Peebles.' " !' '

We will agree to that at once," aald
one of, the eounsel for tne city.. ' ,

"Generally speaking the county Is
against the- town," remarked Judge
Peeb)e& - n ,

Affldftvlt were read from H. O.
Sapp. v J. m, Jeesup and1 others that
the mlndi of the people Ip this county
had been so prejmllced that the plain

recklessness and disregard for the

N svy Practice Probably to Be Xeld
There Instead of In Florida. ,

PKNSACOUA, Fla.i March 10. The
report that this year's annual target
practice of the navy will be fceld off
tho southern coast of Cuba, just eat
of Guantanamo, has' caused consider-
able disappointment to a great many
people in Penaacola.- - For many years
thl target practice was held In this

safety of the public. ,

WILL FINISH THI$ WEEK.

Pictures .'Enlarged

Speca! prices for next
Th rty Days.

winston novelty

.
company:

:
Office and Studio in rear of

Lashrnit's Shoe Store.
415 Liberty Street

AGENTS - WANTE0.

tiff a could not secure a fair and Im
Steam Shovel , Hos About. Completed

It Work-rTh- ree or Four New
Tcacks to be Laid Work on the
Freight Depot.

"ltrU q'u'ite probable that the steam
shoifel,' which, has proved quite a cu-

riosity or something of that order, will

partial hearing. .. - : ' ' "

Counter affidavits', were presented
by the counsel 'for .the city,- - denying
the allegations as made in those sub-
mitted for the plaintiff. ,

; The counsel for the city are Watson,
Buxton nnd Watson, and Manly '&.
Hendren, while HoKon Holton and
Swlnk & Swink represent the plain-riff-

" - .,
complete it part of the work on the
enlargement of the Southern yards
here this week.

The hillside has been removed suffi

iv SJsiJOp . Cheshire will visit the
Kpllcopal church In this place on
Tptl tdaycext.

"

f.COLDEN WEDDING DAY.

Mr. sn'd ,Mrs. Cyrus Marsh, of Qwath
; y, Van Parent of Mr. Burrell H.
Marsh, Celebrate Fiftieth Anniver-
sary of Their Marriage.

C Mr. ' and Mrs. : Cyras Marsh, of
Owsthmer, Va., have lived to see the
fiftieth anniversary of their Marriage
this, March thirteenth. Tho most re-

markable feature Is that not a death
bus occurred in theee number of years.
Mrafid Mrs. Marsh have been blessed
with six children and ten grand-chii-Are-

"The: residences of '(heir chil-
dren; are as follows:- - Mrs.' Jennie M.
Bronaugh, Pembroke. Ky.; Capt. Jas.
H. Marsh. Natches, Mies.? Mr. .Vron
Marsh. Bluefield. West Va.; and Mr.

vicinity and It was regarded by many
as a profitable fixture. Naval otfl-cer-

hoeveT were of the opinion
that Peasncola did not present the
best facilities for the work with
heavy guns and that, while . better
results may not Be obtained off the
Cuban coast, it will be possible to do
work there quicker and under more
favofable conditions. At present tbe
men of the ships of the Atlantic fleet
are engaR?d in Bmall arm target prac-
tice at Guantanamo, where there are
190 target ranges of from 300 to
1.000 yards! If necessary. These ranges
hava been equipped with the most
modern appliances, and .. placed ln
telephonic communication; while mes-
sages between those engaged In prac-
tice and tie saipa may be engaged by
means of wireless telegraphy. It is
expected, that the practice wUh the
large, guns will begin by April 1.

ciently to allow the placing of three
PITTSBURG TEAM LEAVES.or four additional tracks. The work

of extending the drive-bridg- e over the

KEPT ON DRAWING PAY.,

Msn Dropped from .Navy Pay Roll
. Still Got Money.

WASHINGTON. March 12. Pay- -

cut ,ts cow in progress.' The bridge fo- -Goes to Hot Springs, Arkansas,
wilt be about twice Its original length.

MIS8 ANTHONY SINKING.!

Her Death Is Now Expected at A

Moment I

ROCHESTER, . Y., March 12.4
8 this morning Sushu B. Anthony a

The excavation work for the addiJohn H..MerrIam, tt. 8. N., on'
tion i to the freight depot will probably
be completed this week also, and the
construction of the building will be
pushed with all possible haste.

duty ar the Washington Navy Yard,
canowly escaped a loss of $300 by the
failure of some one in authority to no-

tify him officially that Warren B. G.

Annual Spring Practice.,
PITT8BURG; Pa., liarch 12. The

Pittsburg Baseball Club was given an
enthusiastic ovation when it Bttrted
for Hot Springs this' morning. In lo-

cal baseball circles there is the great-
est confidence In the team this year.
It "is considered exceptionally strong
and it 1s believed that .Pittsburg will
win the League championship this
year unless some unexpected circum

A large, new water tank is beingi Ufrh had been dropped from the l'n--j
ILed Stated Navy as an assistant sur-- I

geon last November. Since that time
put on the lower end of the yard, near
the 'turn-tabl-

CHILD LABOR LEGISLATION.'
GOVERNOR REFW8ES RESPITE.

the uavy paymaster has been sending
periodical checks to High, . who has
evidently accepted them. ' It was only
by accident that Paymaster Merriam Write Sharp Letter to Lawyers Who stances should prevent. .

.Burrell Hyde Marsh, of. Winston- - sa- -

During thfe fsuramer Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh Kill hdld a family reunion, at
which. tImes.tMer fiftieth anniversary
Will. be. Celebrated, v.

Mr.kMarsh wa born In Sangerfleld
Oeat(r,r N. V--.; October 20. 1829, and
moved in' Kat'lmn 4aa.. In 1K54.

Big Fight Being Made for Reynolds
,

4
Bill In Ohio Legislature.

CLKVELAND. Marcil 12. The pub

very low. She has not regained
Bctousuess at any time since Ke a
fered a relapse yesterday. Death
come at any moment.

, 1; ;:
Death at Kemerivilie. '

Mrs. Mary A. Leak died at 4 o'cta

Monday morning at tbe home oft
daughter, Mrs. W. A,' CarraMM
KernersvllJe; Mrs. Leak was crliW
111 several weelcs ago, but took

change for the better. Recontlf, k
ever, her condition became womi
she contlnned to grow worse antU

end came. The funeral was con

from the M. B. church in Kenwrtft
this afternoon, The deceased tra

discovered High's separation from the
service, and he started out ot once In

' imrcMlt'-o- tae former naval ; surgeon.

Asked One for Prisoner Sentenced
Last Week, ,;..;'.',.,.

RALEIGH, March 12. Governor re- -and the. latter was i'tonnd at Erie, Pa.
eelved an application this morning for
respite lo the'ease of William Mah-aff-

seateneod .. at Wilkesboro laitt

Merriam at once took steps through
the district attorney' to have High ar-
rested. In the meantime Merriam had
held up the last check sent to High
and-- obtained from, High also the' mon

thflnt :hA engaged In the cotton bus-- '
!nhi,"; being ;. associated with hia
adoles.yCapt. Cru Marsh acd'.Mr.

, lell Adam Pendletoil.' In 187S Mr, and
i fr, JAinth, with their family, moved
""to'.tulvlii6. ,Ky., where tey resided

mtllvi89 Wljen they moved to Vir--

years of age.. Her husband died s1'
teeu years ago. ' .The children mo

ey which had been erroneously paid
to him.' This relieved the naval in-

spector from a substantial loss which,
u n (tor the regulations, he Would have

J. N. Leak, of Greensboro; iW o

A Woman's Experience With Hite'a
Pain COre.

' !

ti Stanton, Va Aug. 4, 1904.
Dear Dr. Hlte: About one year ago,

by stepping on a rusty nail In a plank,
my .wife's foot was pierced entirely
through,, painfully lacerating the sin-
ews. I was ; horrified at the thought
Of lock-ja- which so often occurs
from such wounds, and applied Hlte'B
Pain Cure at once, which arrested the
progress of the wound by quickly re-
lieving all pain, and the wound heal-
ed peifectly in'a few days.

: ' Gratefully yours,
WM. 8. BRYAN Merchant.

IC Hlte's Pain Cure will heal such a
wound as Mrs. Bryau had in a few
days, it must bo a wonderful remedy.
Don't, delay. Buy a 25 cent Dottle at
once

lic hearing before the House commit-
tee on labor on the Reynolds Child
Labor Bill was opened here today.
The labor organizations are particular-
ly. Interested In the- measure, which
ralst the age of children that may be

aiployed1 from fourteen to . sixteen
"ears, nnletu certificate are produced
stating that their parents are depen-
dent on thoir support and also llmlt-'n- g

to eight the number of hours that
chilflrott under sixteen are allowed to
bo employed. ' '

The bill also provides for the (em-
ployment of . eight female inspectors
if ' workshops and factories to assist
the present force ot male inspectors,
Every labor organization in the coun-
try is favoring the bill and many ot
.he organization will work with eu-rg- y

iot Ita passage. The labor or- -

rawav iinrl M r W H Leak. a--

'MriMarli.:wa born February 28,
nersvlllo, and Mr, D. L. Leak, of Hir

1834: f ne; was Mlsa Bnnke ? Bllsa
Hydef of .Norwich, Conn,, the second Point. . 4 '

fciuS to bear hlmsejf. It is .altogether
unusual for a naval officer who has re-
signed or who has been dropped from

week by Judge C. ?,4 Cook to six
months on tihe Forsj-t- h county roads
for jrunnlng a "blind tiger."
"j Tlie governor declined to grant a
respite to eooc after a jury had passed
on the cai.e and1 wrote a tharp letter
to counsel for making such an applica-
tion at this timer said he was not
here to review acta of Judaea, and
time must bring ebout changed condi-
tions, or new mitigating evidence be-
fore he will think of taking up the

' -- - -case.

daughter of the late James Hi Hyde,
rno rolls to- - go oa receiving big pay. Trustee Sale. ,
Ordinarily the restrictions are .alto
gether against any- pitch gratuity.

CATTLE RANCH IN ASHE.
'. ,! i .,j.'- ,.,.., ..'i.' i x -

sr?4i to Th-- itM Paul Fog! Buys 350 Acre of Land NEW FRENCH MINISTRY. or sate at vaughn-Crutchflel- d Co.; ;. Nv Yortt Cotton.

KEW IrORK.Mar 13 Cotton clod Owens' Drug Co. and at the drug
' ; i ,. Near Beaver Creek. ,1.

Paul Fogle. of tnla city, has pur

rantzatlons are .also interested in a
lumber of other bills touching upou
'abor questions,, but none of them is
:onsldered as Important as the Child
abor BUI.

Names' of Member of New Cabinet !i?re8 of O'Hanlon and Thompson.uiet todsr, as follow.

i By virtue of authority contaiUM

a ded ot trust from Joe H. and
dated, October'27, 1904, nd

recorded In. the register's office of p

ejth county, I will sell for cash a
courthouse door In Winston.
Monday, April the 9th, 1906- - UJ
o'clock, the following described F
erty, towlt: Lying iu the tows

Winsfon, N. C, beginning at
on B street. H. Montague's corn

runs thenaa south along said a
20 feet to a stake. J. M. Crew
with said J. ?i Crews line 85 "

corner, thence west aiocc s

to n Make on a 10 foot alieV
with said alley 20 feet norti

Mar chased 350 acres of land near Beaver
Creek, Ashe county, on which bo has
established a cattle ranch. Mr. Fogle

lnston-eaiem- , in. v. . '
Thrown from Hi Buggy.

ADVENT, March 12. While

10 37
10 n3
10 66

? , ( .Are Announced. ;. ', :

- PARIS, March 12. The new French
ministry ha been formed a follows:
Premier and minister of justice, M.
Jean'Sarrlea; minister of finance. M.

has employed' a man who has had

May. ...
J'

SPQTS-i- no
SALES 25

much experience in, .cattle ' raising,
and" Mrs. David Rominger were on
their way to church 'yesterday their
horse became frightened by somethough" the owner expects to spend

Raymond Poincares; minister of for

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Col. F. H. Fries And W. C. Weils Buy
Building And Lot from' Capt F.
C. Meinung. - ,
Capt. F. C. Melaung has sold the

lsre lot on Main "street, Salem, ex--

most or nis time in Aahe. uuscnievous ooys. . l lie animal ran
. - '' Liverpool . Cotton. Mr. Fogle's farm Is said to be a

valuable one and his many frlende
elgn affairs, M. Bourgeois; minister of and Mr. Rominger was thrown out ofpublic works, M. Jean Louis Barthous; the buggy, bnt his injuries are notminister of commerce, ?A George thought to be serloHH. Neither the
Jeaft-Claud- Leysues; minster ofhorse nor buggy were any the worse

hi re are predicting that, his new ven-

ture will prove successful. t with Mid Montague's UneM"V ERltXLi, Mae U -- Market clse
its' quotatUnt . , .. "nttng back to his home place and to

1to tbe beginning, containing

square feet more or less.
Ti.ia t A ,h c ianA

".allowford street on the south to
W. C. Wells apdJCol. F. H. Fries. Mr. TWINS 80 YEARS OLD.

G. W. EDWARDS. Tr

eu,uiiuic, Juneau iu8s; minmier ; aner tne runaway
of Interior, Eugene Georges Benjamin ) The Pleasant Fork free school willClemonceau; minister ot war. Eugene close with appropriate exercises --forEtienne; minister of marine, Gaston the occasionThcn; minister of public lnstruc-- j Miss Carrie Mock of Enterprise,tion M. Arlstlde Bryand. baa been visiting Mir. W. B. Stafford.There my be some readjustment of . . .

S ,4
,"i t'5

5 ;y

610
se:
a 62
6 r.

fdarcb.... ...i.r.Apr!..
My
Jure...,.,..,,.
July v.. . ...

'August...... ., .......... .
Sepwmtwir - ... . ... ,
October ..... ...,.... ,.'.-- . ..

Wei: gets the large frame two-ator- -

Mlldlng on Main street and the build-- 1
Ar 0,dert Tw,n ,n Uniud 8U. ,r

i;ig, cow being used for e barber! ; Not In Entire World.
hop, while the property pnrchased by gcRAXTOX. Pa.. March 12.-J-ohn

, olonel Fries takes In the brick build- - PnnA.inh rnnko n,t M.rv RiiwhAth II. HAGUE,
LAWYEB.

r .i - ..J nf COST

ponrotios among the men named to
suit Individual preferences but the list
otherwise is said to be definite.

. t iiuuiiuj tn, .ti a, u sum, uuw w
tpied by Crist ft Keehln., printers.

T; e frame building on Main street
Hll fce converted Into' a store house

Cooke, the oldest twins In the United
States, If not In the world, are celebra-
ting their eightieth birthday today.
They were born near Buffalo. N. T., on
Maiv-- h ! 1k?R VAlthsr hnit anv In.

TENNESSEE'S TRIAL TODAY.

Big Armored Cruiser to Be Tested on
Rockland, Maine, Course.

WASHINGTON. March 12. The

KILL8 DAUGHTER. THEN HIM8ELF Lenders, Eatate Settled. TW
.. .... nrul. IKatpaCU. Vlor Wells-Brle- t Co., which la to be

:he style of the new firm, which will cl!ntlou to marry and up to the time lDependnt Father s Ra(h

A Greensboro officer was here this
afternoon enroate to North Wllkes-bor-o

with the daughter of John Wade,
colored, and a negro barber named
Grlgg. - The couple were arrested In
Greensboro. Grlgg, who Is a married
man accused of persuading the
girl, wbo Is 18 years old, to run away
with bim.

14.600 ton armored cruiser Tennessee
built by Cramp & Sons will be official-
ly tried on the RocKland. Me., course
toward tbe end of this month, while
the sifttcishlp. the Washington, built
at Camden,' X. J.; will be tried over

pur In- a full and complete stock of!ot tne ,,ea,h of parents, some
jrWries. etc. Messrs. Crist oVIoity ears ago. they lived In the

will conllnne'to ocenpy their tMltA, nom.. SInce that t, tnevpresent quarters The building will jnnT0 iived , M cily or rather Just
bo Improved and It is probable that ; ouVgid(, the Mmlu ot tne cltJ. . , R
anotSer story will be added. ' jcoxy little home of their own. where

and Mortiragea, carefully pW
a

House and land, lorsal
Over 20 year suecesiral V ,

243t Main Sttaet. .

. . ' I

Forjyth Marble Wj,
Manumaata and Tambataa j

Our Prices are Loj .

J. A. WaU& Son's, rropr

ueea in new Tone City.
NEW YORK, March 12. Will Fuhl,

6G3 East 178 treet. killed his
daughter Hattle and himself this

morning. The meara emploved was
Illuminating gas. He left stopcock
open and was fonnd on the bed desd

they. Isv a simple and contented life.
Charles Fetter, Jr., who has been In

'High Point, and
Dr. Chasv Robersoc-- , of Greensboro,
attended the monthly meeting of the
Forsyth Medical Society this

New York city for some months, I ;

tne same couree on April 1.

The chimes for Centenary M. E.
church have been ordered and Dr.
Chreitzberg, the pastor, says they will
be Installed in time for use at Easter.

Miss Sophia Shnlts. of Greensboro, with bis child. FubPs wife left him
the guest of his parents on Spruce is visiting relntivea and friends In after a quarrel three weeks ago and

Trade Slreat, Wlnton-Sal- awrrct, saieiu. saiein, since men ne nas neen despondent.
. ... .


